
In tro duc tion

Al though the Eur asian lynx Lynx lynx Lin-

naeus, 1758 is one of the most wide spread and

best-stud ied fe lines in the world (Nowell and

Jack son 1996), some as pects of its bi ol ogy are

lit tle known, in clud ing the postnatal de vel op -

ment of lynx kit tens. Data from the wild are

usu ally un avail able to sci en tists, ex clud ing some

rare ex am ples (Heptner and Sludskii 1972,

Kaczensky 1991, Kvam 1991). The phys i cal

de vel op ment of lynx kit tens in cap tiv ity has

been de scribed by many au thors as lynx re pro -

duce well in zoos (Lindemann 1955, Stoyanova

and Svarinskaya 1964, Andreevskaya 1964,

Kunc 1970, Heptner and Sludskii 1972, Sulc et

al. 1979, Stehlik 1980, 1984, 2000, Shilo and

Leonova 1986, Hucht-Ciorgia 1988, Kaczensky

1991, Tumanov 2000). How ever, data on body

mass changes of kit tens have been pub lished so

far ei ther for short time pe ri ods (Heptner and

Sludskii 1972, Golubeva and Leonova 1986) or

for only a few in di vid u als (Kunc 1970, Sulc et al.

1979), so that sta tis ti cal anal y ses were dif fi cult.

Usu ally only raw data were pub lished (Stoya-

nova and Svarinskaya 1964, Kunc 1970, Sulc et

al. 1979, Golubeva and Leonova 1986, Hucht-

Ciorgia 1988). As a re sult it has not been pos -

si ble to ana lyse the in flu ence of lit ter size and

sex of kit tens on their body mass de vel op ment.

It is not pos si ble to pool data from dif fer ent

stud ies, be cause the lynx dem on strates wide

geo graph ical vari a tion in body size: lynx from
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Yakutia L. l. wrangeli are al most twice as heavy

as an i mals from Eu ro pean Rus sia L. l. lynx

(Heptner and Sludskii 1972). These dif fer ences

might af fect the de vel op ment of body mass in

kit tens. Other fac tors that may af fect body mass

changes in cap tive-bred kit tens in clude av er age

an nual tem per a ture and, most im por tant, daily

food ra tion.

The be hav ioural de vel op ment of lynx has

been stud ied less than their phys i cal de vel op -

ment and the re sults are of ten con tra dic tory

(Lindemann 1955, Stehlik 1980, 1984, Naidenko 

1997). Some be hav ioural traits of lynx (eg, du ra -

tion of lac ta tion, wean ing pe riod, fight ing be -

tween sib lings (Sokolov et al. 1994)) may af fect

or be af fected by the kit tens’ body mass de vel op -

ment.

The aim of this study was to ana lyse the main 

fac tors in flu enc ing the de vel op ment of body

mass in lynx kit tens dur ing lac ta tion, in clud ing

sub spe cies/hus bandry con di tions, lit ter size and

sex of kit tens. I also wanted to com pare the body

mass de vel op ment in lit ters, where sib lings

fought with each other (Sokolov et al. 1994,

Naidenko 2000), with body mass dy namic in

other lit ters.

Ma te rial and meth ods

This study was con ducted in 1989–1999 at the Tcherno-

golovka Ex per i men tal Sta tion of the A. N. Severtsov In -

sti tute of Ecol ogy and Evo lu tion of Rus sian Acad emy of

Sci ences and partly in Saltikovskii fur farm. The sta tion is

sit u ated 50 km north-east of Mos cow and fur farm is lo cated

30 km apart. Both, the sta tion and fur farm are sur rounded

by nat u ral mixed for est dom i nated by spruce Picea alba,

pine Pinus silvestris and birch Betula pendula. This kind of

for est is a typ i cal hab i tat of lynx in Rus sia (Matjushkin

1978). 

The lynx kept at Tchernogolovka sta tion orig i nate from

Eu ro pean Rus sia and west ern Si be ria. The an i mals bred at

the Saltikovskii fur farm orig i nate from the north ern Altai

re gion. The lynx in hab it ing this re gion are ex cep tion ally

large and some au thors have rec og nized them as an other

sub spe cies L. l. wardi (Heptner and Sludskii 1972). 

In to tal, 54 kit tens from 25 lit ters were weighed 377

times at the ex per i men tal sta tion “Tchernogolovka” and 9

kit tens from 4 lit ters were weighed 36 times at the Salti-

kovski Fur Farm. There were 7 lit ters with 1 kit ten each,

16 lit ters with 2 kit tens (in one lit ter only one kit ten was

weighed), and 6 trip lets (in two lit ters data on only two

kit tens were avail able) at the sta tion. The weighs of some

kit tens were miss ing for var i ous rea sons. The sex ra tio of

weighed kit tens was close to 1:1 (29 males : 25 fe males). At

the Saltikovskii Fur Farm there were 3 lit ters with 2 kit -

tens and 1 lit ter with 3 kit tens. The sex ra tio was 1:2 (3

males and 6 fe males). More data con cern ing lynx re pro duc -

tion at the Tchernogolovka Sta tion and at the Saltikovskii

Fur Farm have been pub lished ear lier (Naidenko 1997,

Naidenko and Erofeeva 2004).

Lynx fe males with their kit tens lived in two kinds of en -

clo sures: six tree less en clo sures (74 m
2
 each) and one large

en clo sure (0.75 ha), which was a fenced part of the nat u ral

for est. Wild lynx were re corded near the sta tion un til 1992.

The daily ra tion of food for each lynx fe male with kit tens

con sisted of 1.5 kg of beef or chicken with 0.3 kg of var i ous

other foods (eg, fish, eggs, curd, beef and pork liver and

heart, dry milk, vi ta mins). When the kit tens reached 2

months of age, each fam ily group started to get an ad di -

tional 0.5 kg of meat each day. Fur ther de tails of lynx hus -

bandry con di tions at the sta tion were de scribed ear lier

(Sokolov et al. 1994, 1995, Naidenko 2001).

De vel op ment of body mass in lynx kit tens was re corded

in 1989–1999. They were weighed from the 1st day of their

life un til they reached 129 days of age (but usu ally from the 

5th day to avoid dis turb ing the fe male). Kit tens were

weighed in closed plas tic or wooden boxes with an ac cu racy

of 5 g. Be cause kit tens were not tamed and ac tively avoided 

hu mans, weigh ing was stopped, if it was likely that the kit -

tens may get in jured dur ing the ex per i men tal pro ce dures.

From three months of age, kit tens were able to move very

fast and reg u larly climbed up the trees and walls of the en -

clo sures. The av er age time in ter val be tween two suc ces sive

weighs of the same kit ten was 9.3 days (SD = 8.2, n = 276).

On av er age each kit ten was weighed 7.0 times (SD = 6.0, n

= 54; or 10.4 ± 5.3, n = 32, if ex clud ing kit tens for whom

weighs were not reg u lar).

The body mass of kit tens at the Saltikovskii Fur Farm

was de ter mined for those born in 1990. Each of the nine kit -

tens was weighed 4 times dur ing 23 days (the av er age time

in ter val be tween weighs was 7.7 ± 0.5 days, n = 27). The av -

er age age of the first weigh of these kit tens was 42.0 ± 4.2

days, and of the last weigh – 65.0 ± 4.2 days.

It was not pos si ble to weigh all of the lynx kit tens at ex -

actly the same age (be cause it was too dif fi cult to sep a rate

them from their moth ers in the en clo sures) and to re cord

their body mass changes for the whole pe riod from the 1st

to the 129th day. Kit tens were weighed with dif fer ent fre -

quency (from once per two days to once per 10 days) and

dur ing dif fer ent pe ri ods of their life (some kit tens were

weighed from the first day of life up to four months, other

up to 1.5–2 months of age and the third group from 45–50

days of age. How ever, be cause of the unique char ac ter of

the data all weigh re cords were ana lysed. I cal cu lated a re -

gres sion equa tion us ing all re cords with the Statistica soft -

ware. The ANCOVA-test was used to es ti mate the ef fect of

dif fer ent fixed fac tors (“hus bandry con di tions”, “lit ter size”,

“sex” and “fights ob ser va tions”) on the kit tens’ body mass

(de pend ent vari able), with age of kit tens used as “covariate” 

and “in di vid u al ity” as a ran dom fac tor. For growth rate

anal y ses dur ing the dif fer ent pe ri ods of ontogenesis the

ANOVA test for re peated mea sure ments was used. “Lit ter

size”, “sex” and “fights ob ser va tion” were con sid ered as the

fixed fac tors. Ninety five per cent con fi dence lim its were cal -

cu lated ap pro pri ately in all cases. Fac tor “hus bandry con di -
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tions” means an or i gin of kit tens from ei ther Tcherno-

golovka sta tion or Saltikovskii fur farm. Be cause of a pos si -

bil ity that the lynx kept at these two breed ing cen tres may

be long to dif fer ent sub spe cies, I will fur ther re gard this fac -

tor as “hus bandry con di tions/sub spe cies”. Dur ing kit tens

ontogenesis spon ta ne ous fights be tween lit ter mates may oc -

cur (Sokolov et al. 1994) that may af fect kit tens’ so cial re la -

tions (Naidenko et al. 2004). I con sider these fights may

in flu ence the kit tens’ body mass too, al though I am aware

that not all fights could be ob served. To ac knowl edge it, I

call this fac tor “fights ob ser va tions” in stead of “fights oc cur -

rence”.

The first four months of kit tens’ life in clude the very im -

por tant changes in kit tens’ diet. Till the age of 42 days kit -

tens were only fed with milk. Af ter that they started to take 

solid food and since the age of two months meat be came

their main food, al though lac ta tion lasted up to 3–4 months

(Naidenko 1997). Thus, the anal y ses of kit tens’ body mass

dy namic were con ducted sep a rately for three pe ri ods: 2–42,

44–59 and 61–130 days. Anal y ses of kit tens’ daily growth

rate was con ducted for four pe ri ods (till 20 days, 21–40,

41–60 and 61–80 days). Changes in body weight were es ti -

mated in grams. How ever, the same body mass changes (for 

ex am ple, 25 g/day) mean dif fer ent for a new born kit ten

(body mass 300 g) and for a kit ten 4-months old (5 kg). 

Re sults

Kit tens body mass changes

Only one new born lynx kit ten (a fe male) was

weighed af ter she was aban doned by her mother.

This kit ten did not have sib lings and weighed

298 g. In an other case the body mass of a male

kit ten in the uterus (his mother did not give

birth and died) was 285 g. He had two sib lings,

but their bod ies had started to de com pose (re -

sult ing in the mother’s death) and it was not

pos si ble to es ti mate their body masses.

The body mass of lynx kit tens in creased as a

lin ear func tion with age (y = 0.906 + 0.034x, n =

413, p < 0.001, where y is the body mass in ki lo -

grams and x is the age in days) dur ing the first

four months of life (Fig. 1). This func tion cor re -

sponds with a daily gain of 34 g dur ing the first

four months of kit tens’ life. The re gres sion equa -

tions for Tchernogolovka sta tion for lit ters with

dif fer ent num ber of kit tens were: sin gle: y =

0.956 + 0.043x, n = 64, p < 0.001, twins: y = 0.905 

+ 0.034x, n = 212, p < 0.001 and trip lets: y =

0.915 + 0.033x, n = 101, p < 0.001.

The ANCOVA-test showed that only two fac -

tors out of four af fected sig nif i cantly kit tens

body mass dy namic: “hus bandry con di tions/sub -

spe cies” (F = 11820, df = 1, p < 0.001) and lit ter

size (F = 5.05, df = 2, p < 0.05). Both other fac tors 

(sex and “fights ob ser va tion”) did not af fect kit -

tens’ body mass dy namic (F = 0.40, df = 1, ns and 

F = 1.66, df = 1, ns, re spec tively).
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Fig. 1. Lynx kittens’ body mass dy namic dur ing the first four months of their de vel op ment (line shows the re gres sion equa tion 
for all data set, n = 413).
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For all three re cog nised pe ri ods (2–42, 44–59

and 61–130 days) the ef fect of four fac tors was

sim i lar, how ever some dif fer ences were noted.

For the first pe riod, “hus bandry con di tions/sub -

spe cies” was only a fac tor af fect ing kit tens body

mass (F = 71582, df = 1, p < 0.001). There was a

slight trend for “fights ob ser va tions” to af fect

kit tens’ body mass dy namic dur ing this pe riod

(F = 2.70, df = 1, p = 0.11), al though the fights

were de scribed in older kit tens. The ef fect of lit -

ter size and sex was not sig nif i cant dur ing this

pe riod (F = 0.11, df = 2, ns and F = 0.57, df = 1,

ns, re spec tively).

How ever, al ready dur ing the sec ond pe riod

(age of 44–59 days) the ef fect of lit ter size and

“hus bandry con di tions/sub spe cies” on kit tens

body mass were highly sig nif i cant (F = 6.44, df =

2, p < 0.01 and F = 12004.8, df = 1, p < 0.001, re -

spec tively). Sex and “fights ob ser va tion” did not

af fect kit tens body mass dy namic dur ing this pe -

riod (F = 0.0, df = 1, ns and F = 0.35, df = 1, ns).

When kit tens switched to solid food the ef fect

of “hus bandry con di tions/sub spe cies” and lit ter

size were im por tant (F = 10489, df = 1, p < 0.001

and F = 3.33, df = 2, p<0.001, re spec tively). Sex

of kit tens and “fights ob ser va tion” did not af fect

body mass dy namic dur ing this pe riod (F = 0.46,

df = 1, ns and F = 1.04, df = 1, ns).

Sex ual dif fer ences in kit ten body mass dy -

namic may be ob scured by the ef fect of other fac -

tors (eg, inter-lit ter dif fer ences). The anal y sis of

kit ten body mass was con ducted in lit ters with

sib lings of dif fer ent sexes. How ever, no dif fer -

ences in body mass of kit tens were found at the

age of ten days (Wilcoxon pair-matched test T =

16, n = 9, ns). When kit tens be came older usu -

ally males were heavier than fe males, but the

sam ple size was too small for sta tis ti cal com par -

i son. Only five lit ters with kit tens of dif fer ent

sex were mea sured (in four lit ters males were

heavier than fe males).

Daily growth rate of lynx kit tens.

The av er age daily growth rate of kit tens var -

ied sig nif i cantly among the four dis tin guished

pe ri ods from 21.5 to 46.5 g (the range: 9.0–94.4

g). It was larg est at the age of 61–80 days and

small est at the age of 41–60 days (Fig. 2). This

in dex was in ter me di ate dur ing the ear lier stages

of kit tens’ de vel op ment. The av er age daily

growth rate was sig nif i cantly lower in kit tens

41–60 days old than in kit tens at the age < 20

and 61–80 days (Fig. 2; Wilcoxon pair-matched

test T = 13, n = 15, p < 0.01 and T = 15, n = 15, p

< 0.05, re spec tively).

Re peated mea sures ANOVA used for changes 

in daily growth rate of kit tens did not show

sig nif i cant ef fect of fac tors “lit ter size”, “fights

ob ser va tion” and “sex”. How ever, “fights ob ser -

va tion” was found slightly, but not sig nif i cantly

af fect ing kit tens growth rate (F = 3.69, df = 1, p

= 0.08). An other im por tant fac tor – age of kit -

tens ap peared to af fect sig nif i cantly kit tens

“growth rate” (F = 3.67, df = 3, p < 0.05).

The ef fect of the fac tor “age” was also proved

by the ANOVA re peated mea sures test dur ing

the anal y ses of fac tors “lit ter size” and “sex” (F = 

4.36, df = 3, p < 0.05). How ever, “lit ter size” and

“sex” did not in flu ence sig nif i cantly kit tens

growth rate dur ing these pe ri ods (F = 1.90, df =

2, ns and F = 0.00, df = 1, ns; for their in ter ac -

tions F = 0.91, df = 2, ns).

Dis cus sion

Lynx re pro duce usu ally once per year (Shilo

and Leonova 1986, Kvam 1991), but some times

fe males are able to have a sec ond lit ter, if the
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Fig. 2. Av er age daily growth rate (in grams) ± SD for lynx
kittens dur ing the four time in ter vals of their de vel op ment.
Only kit tens weighed reg u larly dur ing 80 days were in -
cluded in anal y ses (n = 15). As ter isks show sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence by Wilcoxon pair-matched test with the growth rate
at the age 41–60 days (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01).
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kit tens from the first lit ter die at or soon af ter

birth (Stoyanova and Svarinskaya 1964, Stehlik

1980, Valyus and Raudelene 1988). How ever,

kit tens from sec ond lit ters are weaker and

usu ally die be fore win ter (Stoyanova and Sva-

rinskaya 1964). As some sea sonal dif fer ences

have been ob served for such lit ters I should

men tion that all lit ters con sid ered here came out 

from the usual mat ing pe riod (Naidenko and

Erofeeva 2004). That al lows to com pare these

data with the pre vi ously pub lished re sults.

De vel op ment of body mass in lynx kit tens

The body masses of two new born kit tens re -

corded dur ing this study fall in the range known

from pre vi ous stud ies (220 to 360 g; Rymareva

1933, Stoyanova and Svarinskaya 1964, Sulc et

al. 1979, Stehlik 1980, 2000, Bondarenko and

Topchii 1986, Golubeva and Leonova 1986,

Yudina and Yudin 1990, Kvam 1991, Tumanov

2000). A study by Lindemann (1955) re ported a

body mass of new born kit ten’s as around 69 g,

but it is prob a bly er ro ne ous. Most likely, this

value con cerns the Eu ro pean wild cat Felis sil-

vestris silvestris, as it is com pa ra ble to the

av er age body mass of new born kit tens of this

spe cies found by Hemmer (1979) and much less

than body masses of new born Ca na dian lynx

Lynx canadensis (197–211 g, Saunders 1964)

and bob cats Lynx rufus (280–340 g, Lariviere

and Walton 1997). The body masses of new born

kit tens var ied by ap prox i mately 1.6 times as the

ra tio of max i mum to min i mum masses, but

in clud ing Lindemann’s data, this ra tio reaches

4.4, which would be high est in fe lines (Hemmer

1979).

The de vel op ment of body mass in lynx kit tens 

de ter mined dur ing this re search was very sim i -

lar to that found in Novosibirsk and Ostrava

Zoos (Kunc 1970, Golubeva and Leonova 1986).

How ever, kit tens’ body mass at Riga Zoo was

lower than in my study be fore 3 months of age

(Stoyanova and Svarinskaya 1964). The lynx

kit tens were sig nif i cantly heavier at the Salti-

kovskii fur farm than at the Tchernogolovka

sta tion at the same age. Fac tor “hus bandry

con di tions/sub spe cies” af fected kit tens’ body

mass dy namic highly sig nif i cantly. Kit tens of

the larg est lynx sub spe cies L. l. wrangeli from

Wuppertal Zoo were also heavier than kit tens of

the same age at our sta tion (Hucht-Ciorgia

1988). Per haps lynx kit tens’ body masses dur ing 

the first weeks of life de pend on the body masses 

of their moth ers as in do mes tic cats Felis silves-

tris catus (Deag et al. 1987). How ever, hus bandry

con di tions may likely af fect body mass de vel op -

ment at a later stage. For ex am ple, adult lynx in

Riga Zoo were fed a min i mum of 1690 kcal (1.3

kg of beef) per lynx each day (Stoyanova and

Svarinskaya 1964) and in Novosibirsk Zoo a

mean of 2464 kcal was given per an i mal and

3156 kcal for each fe male with kit tens (Golu-

beva and Leonova 1986). At the Tchernogolovka

Sta tion each lynx had more than 2000 kcal per

day and each fe male with kit tens re ceived 2550

kcal daily. In con trast the in di vid ual lynx at the

Saltikovskii fur farm con sumed 2400 kcal daily

and fe males with kit tens got food ab li bi tum.

This com par i son shows that dif fer ences in kit -

tens’ weight among par tic u lar breed ing cen tres

could be as so ci ated with cal o rific con tent of the

daily food ra tion. Lynx kit tens of the larg est

sub spe cies L. l. wrangeli were sig nif i cantly dif -

fer ent from each other in body mass de vel op ment

at Wuppertal and Novosibirsk Zoos (Golubeva

and Leonova 1986, Hucht-Ciorgia 1988). Prob -

a bly food avail abil ity has a greater in flu ence on

body mass de vel op ment of kit tens than their

ge netic traits. It can be only con firmed by

study ing body mass de vel op ment of the dif fer ent 

lynx sub spe cies kept un der sim i lar con trolled

cap tive con di tions.

The ef fect of sex on the de vel op ment of

body mass in lynx kit tens

Lynx adult males are sig nif i cantly heavier

than adult fe males (Heptner and Sludskii 1972,

Malafeev et al. 1986, Naidenko 1997). How ever,

there was no ef fect of sex nei ther on kit tens’

body mass dy nam ics up to four months of age,

nor on their daily growth rate dur ing the first 80 

days of their life at our sta tion. Stehlik (1980)

showed that new born lynx males were slightly

heavier than fe males in Ostrava Zoo (mean body 

masses 303 g and 272 g, re spec tively). I did not
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find the dif fer ences in fe males and males body

mass or growth rate be tween kit tens of 5–10

days old. Pos si bly inter-sex ual dif fer ences in

body mass ap pear later than 9 months old, be -

cause no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in body mass

have been ob served in wild lynx of 7–9 months

old (Nikitenko and Kozlo 1965, Malafeev et al.

1986). In Ibe rian lynx inter-sex ual dif fer ences in 

body mass were re corded only for an i mals more

than 2 years old (Beltran and Delibes 1993). 

The ef fect of lit ter size on body mass

dy nam ics in lynx kit tens

I ex pected the body masses of lynx kit tens to

be neg a tively cor re lated with lit ter size as de -

scribed for some other mam mals (Deag et al.

1987, Mendl 1988, but see also Nel son et al.

1969). In house cats the growth rate of kit tens in 

larger lit ters is usu ally lower than in smaller

ones dur ing the whole lac ta tion pe riod (Deag et

al. 1987, Mendl 1988). In my study, the lit ter

size in flu enced sig nif i cantly lynx kit tens’ body

mass dy namic dur ing the first four months of

their postnatal ontogenesis. How ever, it con -

cerned mainly the pe riod, when the kit tens

switched to solid food. Among the kit tens, which

take only mother’s milk, lit ter size did not have

the sig nif i cant ef fect on their body mass dy namic.

In some mam mals sig nif i cant dif fer ences in

body mass oc curred only in lit ters that ex ceeded

the mean lit ter size for given spe cies (for a re -

view see Mendl 1988). The mean lit ter size in

lynx con sists usu ally of 2 to 2.4 kit tens (Stehlik

1980, Kaczenski 1991, Breitenmoser et al. 1993,

Kucherenko 1996, Naidenko and Erofeeva 2004).

In deed, in my study the kit tens from trip lets in -

creased their body mass more slowly than sin gle

and twins. It might be ex pected that in very

large lit ters (4–5 kit tens), the de vel op ment of

body mass would be sig nif i cantly dif fer ent un til

at least 2 months of age, when the kit tens are

weaned, or even lon ger if prey abun dance is lim -

ited. It may greatly af fect their sur vival at all

stages of de vel op ment, as kit tens are likely to be 

weaker in larger lit ters. Be cause lit ter size is

cru cial at the age 40–130 days (and prob a bly

later), when kit tens started to rely on solid food , 

the avail abil ity of prey may be par tic u larly im -

por tant for nor mal de vel op ment of kit tens in

large lit ters. In fact, lynx fe males with 3 kit tens

were rarely re corded dur ing win ter in the wild

(Rukovskii 1977, Jêdrzejewski et al. 1996,

Kucherenko 1996).

Other fac tors af fect ing lynx body mass

dy nam ics

The re mark able de crease in the kit tens’ daily 

growth rate found dur ing this study seems to be

clearly re lated to short age of food. Sim i lar de -

crease of the growth rate dur ing the sec ond

month of the kit tens’ life was also cal cu lated

from the data on lynx kit ten body mass in Riga

and Prague Zoos (Stoyanova and Svarinskaya

1964, Sulc et al. 1979). The lynx kit tens first

tried to eat solid food at the age of 43–47 days at

the Tchernogolovka sta tion (Naidenko 1997),

but milk was still the main source of food for kit -

tens till the age of 55 days old. That’s ex actly

dur ing this pe riod, when a de crease in growth

rate for all kit tens was re corded. Con se quently,

if kit tens were ex pe ri enc ing a prob lem with

short age of mother’s milk at this time, this prob -

lem would be ex ac er bated in larger lit ters, even

though en ergy out puts of fe males with large lit -

ters was usu ally higher than those with small

lit ters (Oftedal 1984). Daily en ergy re quire -

ments of the young in crease with in creas ing

body mass and at some point in time the fe males 

may be un able to sat isfy the kit tens’ re quire -

ments by in creas ing en ergy out put. At this stage 

the young are forced to seek solid food or re duce

growth rates (Gittlemann and Oftedal 1987).

The growth rate of lynx kit tens in creased again

af ter the age of 60 days when they started to eat

meat and it in creased more in larger lit ters. Dis -

con ti nu ities in growth were also de scribed for

do mes tic cat kit tens at wean ing (Bateson and

Young 1981, Deag et al. 1987), where it was re -

corded for 86 % of lit ters. The sharp ness of the

dis con ti nu ity in the growth rates of do mes tic

kit tens was sig nif i cantly pos i tively cor re lated

with the num ber of liv ing kit tens in lit ters at

this pe riod (Deag et al. 1987). There fore, the

peak of growth rate in lynx kit tens af ter 60 days

of age was also prob a bly a re sponse to changes

in diet at this pe riod.
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Fights be tween lynx kit tens 45–61 days old

were de scribed in al most half of lit ters with two

and three kit tens (Sokolov et al. 1994, Naidenko

2000). These fights started spon ta ne ously in lit -

ters where ag gres sion be tween kit tens had not

been ob served be fore. Sex of kit tens and avail -

abil ity of solid food did not af fect the fre quency

of these fights. Sib ling ag gres sion was re corded

more fre quently in lit ters with slightly heavier

kit tens. The fac tor “fights ob ser va tion” showed a 

slight ten dency to af fect kit tens body mass dy -

namic and daily growth rate. How ever, this ten -

dency was noted only be fore fight pe riod (< 42

days) and not af ter it. Pos si bly, the ef fect of

fights may be partly messed be cause of 1) some

cases/fights could be missed and/or 2) they af -

fected dif fer ently on body mass dy namic of the

fight win ners and los ers. The ag gres sor was in

all but one case heavier than the sec ond kit ten

(Sokolov et al. 1994, Naidenko 1997) in lit ters

with 2 and 3 kit tens. Thus, it could be sup posed

that ag gres sor kit tens are better de vel oped in

com par i son with their lit ter mates. The re sult of

a fight is the for ma tion of a dom i nance hi er ar chy 

in the lit ter (Naidenko et al. 2004), so pos si bly

that the most dom i nant kit ten will be able to

mo nopo lise food re sources.

Con clu sions

My study showed that the dy nam ics of lynx

kit tens’ body mass is mainly de pend ent on lit ter

size and sub spe cies/hus bandry con di tions. Sex

of the kit tens did not af fect body mass de vel op -

ment dur ing lac ta tion. The age 41–60 days was a 

most vul ner a ble pe riod dur ing kit tens’ de vel op -

ment, when they shifted to solid food. Avail abil i- 

ty of food dur ing this pe riod may be par tic u larly

cru cial for their sur vival in the wild.
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